SNAT expression in rat placenta.
Amino acid transport System A (SysA) activity is present within the rodent and human placentas. Inhibition of this transport system is associated with fetal growth retardation. Several cDNAs encoding SysA transport proteins have been discovered, and their presence documented within the human placenta. We have demonstrated the presence of mRNA encoding three of these transporters, SNAT1, 2, and 4 within the rat placenta over the final third of gestation. Abundance of these mRNA species increases from day 14 to day 20 of gestation. Immunohistochemistry demonstrates the presence of SNAT1 and 2 within the placental labyrinth at both days 14 and 20. Transport proteins are also present within marginal giant cells and, for SNAT1, within fetal endothelium. In conclusion, several proteins capable of SysA transport activity are present within the rodent placenta. mRNA expression increases over the final third of gestation, coincident with the period of greatest need for fetal amino acid delivery.